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ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 42102 
ACADEMIC•ATHLETIC BUILDING & E. A. DIDDLE ARENA 
John Allen Chalk 
Minister 
Broad Stree Church of Christ 
521 South Jefferson 
Cookeville, Tennessee 38501 
Dear John Allen: 
January 3, 1966 
Thank you very much for your invitation to attend your Sunday 
morning worship service. Our boys certqinly enjoyed hearing you 
last yearo We will be returning to Bowling Green immediately 
following the game, but we do appreciate your thoughtfulness in 
inviting USo 
I know you are terribly busy, but surely you could find some 
night to come up when you could be pulling for uso 
I hope to see you Saturday night. 
JO:ces 
EDUCATION FOR LEADERSHIP 
Sincerely yours, 
J:~ 0-ldham Basketball Coach 
